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The.first Sunday of the special ser
vices for the month of May were a 
decided success. The morning audi
ence .was large. The Sunday school 
was nearly a record breaker. The 
EpWorth League attendance was only 
normal, due to the preparation lor 

. the .patriotic services which closed 
> the day at high tide. 

Let the public not forget the ser
vices next Sunday. At the morning 
hour of worship will be held the 

•< "Mother's Day" service. In the Sun-
;• day school it is to be "Every Member 

Present Day," And at the hour of 
the 'evening service, the Epworth 
(League will give their anniversary 
program, "The Pageant of Progress." 
If the weather is fair it will be an-
other great day with the local Metho-
dist'church. 

The program for May 20th, is as 
v follows: For the church it will be 

"Veteran's Day," or "Old Folks Day," 
. with a membership roll call. For the 

Sunday school, it will be "Every Mem
ber Bring One Day". For the Epworth 

. League it will be "League Member
ship Day." 

" The program for May 27 is, at the 
' hour of the morning worship "G. A. R. 

Memorial Service.". In the Sunday 
school, "Forward Step Day" and in 
the Epworth League "Institute Inten
tion's Day." 

Carl and Bertha Tatroe entertained 
; their sister, Mrs, G. W. Pettibone who 
arriyed on jPusB(|ay ;Of the past week 

<,•Ispm Oregon; updrSRent the remainder 
of the wepk rhflre.' She was on her 
' iferiiMW JKJWe" M? New Jersey. 

4 *Jder 4-* 3^-B.atier.,was up from Oma 
hiHJiaBt weeH tg. conduet the Rolls 

•: tmurai. While jjere lie was a guest 
at the J. L. BuWerwprth home and al-

. ;SO called on otfier friends. 
Mrs. Herman Lazerus, son, Max, 

, pnd baby daughter, were passengers 
to Omaha Friday afternoon for an 
over Sunday visit with the former's 

. folks. Little Miriam Lazerus, who 
"had Jieen with her grandparents for 
- several weeks, came home with them. 

Mrs. Ella Hain went to Buck Grove 
?the first part of last week to spend 

3$^? ?a couple of weeks at the Frank Hain 
home. 
' Mrs. J. N. Bell arrived home Satur-
day night from Rochester, Minn, 
where .she. had gone some three or 
fqur woeks ago to have an operation 
performed for the removal of goitre. 
Her many friends are rejoiced over 
tfife fact that she is getting along 
spiemjwiy. 

Walter Bryan and wife were called 
"upon to mourn when their little son, 

Jx>rl8 JSdward, about three years of 
age pMsed away. Tuesday morning of 
jlast while (he family washing 
Waa'btmg done, he in some manner 
wmi badiy apaldsd which resulted in 
his daitn that night. All that loving 
hand# could do in effort to save the 
little life was done, but of no avail. 
This is Indeed a severe blow to the 

jfea-Parents 'as onlv early 
last^/wfrfffey mourned the loss of an-
otbeY little son which makes this one 
doubly sad. The funeral service was 
held Thursday afternoon at 2.30 at 
the Catholic church in Dunlap. Fath
er V. M. Hansen officiated after which 
Interment was made in the Dunlap 
cptoeteiy. Those left in mourning 
are the loving parents and two little 

' brothers, who have the sincerest sym-
t pathy of all in this, their deep hour 

' i"r MUi?esWGertrude and Beatrice Kelly, 
* came HP from Woodbine Friday eve-

1 • rnlMTfor a week end visit at the home 
J ">/, .of thelr sister, Mrs. John Houston. 

H.- BabW was a business caller 

ia^n. pr«fyWiley and Mrs. Ward 
4r1<MeDon»id were Shopping and visiting 

. Friday. 
Miis^ Louise Swasey sustained a 

"bttiltoBfrriii one day last week as a 
result «t falling from a barrel on 

K which' ab« was standing. A physician 
"* ^ar «»Hed and administered the nec-

•^sJewary- J»«ds and at present the arm 
lr vdis, healing nicely. 

Mia* lJv» Flshel, Ruth Swasey and 
teVjosePhiM Hm»sey were Denison call-
JteArWedwtasy. 
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in- Ed Galland was ,«p, from Logan the 
part jot, the, week visiting hi3 

_ ^l™^W;,W,,J}aUand and wife. 
& #«tTii%UoWeU-.wjsis;in Dunlap be 

1%^trains JTHtor. afternoon 
^ R, of. Council Bluffs 

. abi:iM»»IMr»b|*«rtrror! the ,c. & jp\ 
"•.tailroad.sras.'iin one day the past 

'r"Sv week, om business. ,, 
V flenry Roy was among the visitors 

test' !f ' iii Denlson Friday. 
, A dtel was closed last week where-

flnAlt Uanamn rtu/nflr nf the 
^ 

Ai? fjyoicing was done 

«vS 1 a 
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, • hy^H."©. Scptt hecame owner of the 
- clty kl'ocery and bakery business. The 

" "J' inyoldng was done Thursday after 
which1'the new proprietor immediately 

. tMk possession. For the past year, 
this plape has been conducted by Mrs. 
A. J,'Mickey Who carried good busi-
H04S. ftfr. Scott will without a doubt 
make good also. 

Mra, J. It Harker and daughter. 
Valla, were over from Mapleton last 

w week to attend the funeral of their 
lAl-neptiew -and cousin the little son of 

Mrs. Walter Bryan. 
G. Gran! was a caller at the 

' ctosm Thursday. 
Jl(rs. Mary McHenry and grand-

1 dauKhter, Lucinda and Mrs. Ed Riddle 
' spent-the day Wednesday in Omaha. 

•l-r Bell, sr., was down from 
nfifjjaniv: Wednosday calling on rela-

tl^hnny Reoser came down from 
Denison 'Thursday to visit at the par-
ei>t»r; .Jake Rfceser, home. Sm; .Chrls Suhr, of Arion, was a 

It at the Chris Vollersen hohic 
Inesday afternoon. 
igene Crandall was in Lincoln, 

last week on business. 
,8upt. F. N. Olry was down from 

Deiaapn' Thursday. 
. JVH- Kllllon was among the callers 
at th# county seat Thursday. 

,-Mrs. 0. j. judd and daughter, Uer-
nice, were shoppers in Omaha Satur-

Chester I^yipann and little Franccc 
Clark were down from Carroll r n-
d»y. vlplting at the J. F. Rudd home. 

-MIS* Martha LnecU spent the week 
end in Arlon at the homes of her sis-
teS». tyojidames Fred Marr and John 
Furne. '• 

The W. F. M. S. which had been an-
noUnced to be held at the home of 
Mrs. D. P- Bryan was, held In the.M. 
JB church partora last Wednosday. 
The place of the meeting was chang

ed on account of the death of Mrs. 
Bryan's grandson. A good attendance 
is reported and a very profitable 
hour was spent. The lesson was tak
en from the fifth chapter of Christian 
Conquest, the subject being Heroism. 
Mrs. Ward Towne was the leader and 
made a very interesting study. Nice 
refreshments were served at the con
clusion. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. I). F. Brynn. 

Mrs. Wm. Marr was down from 
Arion Friday a guest at the M. J. 
Brcen home. 

Miss Elsie llahdell was a caller in 
Dunlap one day the past week. 

Mrs. John Miller was down from 
Denison Wednesday afternoon be
tween trains. 

Mesdames Chas. Smith and Frank 
Odell were callers in Denison Wednes
day. 

Daniel Howorth was up from Dunlap 
one day the past week visiting at the 
Howorth home. 

P. J. Brown was up from Missouri 
Valley Thursday visiting his wife. 

Last Thursday morning a lad of 
some sixteen years of age came to 
town having walked from Council 
Bluffs. The Sunday morning previous 
he, in company with three others old
er than himself, left Chicago on a 
freight train reaching the Bluffs on 
Monday night. While there his three 
companions deserted him and he at 
once started to walk back. He re
mained here at the Dow hotel until 
Saturday when he was sent home to 
Michigan. 

Mrs. D. J. Butler was down from 
Arion one day last week. 

Fred Randell was a Dunlap visitor 
Friday. 

J. A. Scott and John Howorth were 
Omaha visitors Friday. 

Mrs. P. J. Brown was a Denison 
visitor Saturday. 

Lorin Butler was down from Arion 
Friday. ' 

Last Wednesday morning at ten 
o'clock in Denison at the German Lu
theran church, a very pretty wedding 
was solemnized when Miss Emma 
Christensen, of this place, and Mr. 
Nick Olil, of Dunlap, were united in 
marriage, Rev. Frese, being the officiat 
ing clergyman. The bride was at
tended by Miss Tina Ohl, sister of 
the groom. Mr. Herbert Christensen, 
brother of the bride, acted as grooms 
man. The bride looked very sweet 
in a beautiful gown of white silk 
crepe de-chine with silver lace trim
ming.! She wore a bridal veil and 
wreath and carried a lovely bouquet 
of roses. The bridesmaid was also 
charmingly gowned in white. The 
groom and his attendant wore suits of 
blue serge. 

After the ceremony the bridal party 
returned to Dow City where an ele
gant wedding dinner was served at the 
home of the bride's parents; The new-
lyweds are numbered among our best 
young people. The bride is a daugh
ter of Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Christensen 
and is well liked by all who know her 
aud will make a true helpmate for 
the husband of her choice. The groom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ohl, of 
Dunlap and is an exemplary young 
man well worthy of the bride he has 
chosen. The happy couple will make 
their homo on the old Ohl place near 
Dunlap. May they have a long, happy 
and prosperous wedded life. 

Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Ed Baber 
was completely surprised when a num
ber of friends and relatives gathered 
at her home in honor of her thirty-third 
birthday. The time was passed in a 
very pleasant way and it is needless 
to say that all enjoyed the occasion 
immensely. A most tempting two 
course dinner was served at the close. 
The guests then departed for their 
homes wishing Mrs. Baber many more 
happy birthday anniversarys. She was 
presented with some beautiful table 
linen as a token of regard. 

Johnny Thompson who mysteriously 
disappeared from his home about two 
weeks ago, has returned. 

Miss Margaret Luke was a county 
seat caller Saturday. 

Frank Glassburner was up from 
Woodbine Saturday last.. 

Mrs. Wm. Ettleman and baby daugh
ter left Friday morning for a three 
week's visit with the formers folks in 
Windom, Minn. They will also visit 
at the hflme of her sister, Mrs. Howard 
Pegg in Mondamin. 

Mrs. H. G. Scott and Miss Rosalia 
Scott were among the Denison callers 
Saturday. 

Mrs. F. C. Howorth left Saturday 
night for a several days visit with 
Rev. Daniel Reagan and wife in Chi
cago. . 

Mrs. C. O. Miller and daughter, 
Florence, returned Thursday evening 
from a pleasant week's visit with her 
relatives in Council Bluffs and Omaha. 
They also enjoyed a visit, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Butts at Green
wood, Nebr. 

Mrs. Mamie Mulvihill came up from 
Omaha Saturday for an over Sunday 
visit at the parental, Henry Bell home. 

The seniors of the high school will 
give their class play entitled "A Doc
tor by Courtesy" at the opera house 
next Thursday night May 10th. The 
following is the cast of characters: 
Henri Wuval, a merchant-rVernon 

O'Meara. 
Charles Jenkyns, Sly's father-in-law— 

C. W. Manning. 
Freddie West, a dude—Charles Rigsby. 
Michael, a hall boy—Merle Manning. 
Policeman—Nathan Hain. 
Florette Duval, IJuval'3 wife—Berenice 

Judd. 
Emily Sly, Sly's wife—Nellie Fishel. 
Martiia Jenkyns, Jenkyn's wife—Stella 

Slaller. 
Ida Grav, girl of the ballot—Vesta 

Riddle. 
Gretchen, Florette's Maid — Mable 

Thomas. 
Music and readings will be given in 

connection with the play. Everyone 
should attend as this play is said 
to be above the ordinary and will no 
doubt be well worth attending. 

Misses Etta Reynolds and Dona But-
ler were down from Arion Saturday 
afternoon visiting at the A. L. Brown 
home. 

Clair Lloyd arrived Friday nigiit 
frc-m Colorado for a visi: here with 
hU mother,. Mrs. ,Tuli•!*-> Ahiut and oth
er relatives and friends 

On account of the !m<! condition of 
the roads, the mail carriers here were 
able to make only one part of their 
routes during the past week. 

Mrs. R. E. Lush was a passenger to 
Logan Saturday morning for a thort 
visit at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
L. E. McBride. Little Virgene Me 
Bride who had been here for several 
weeks returned to Logan with her 

aunt, Mrs. Lusk. Saturday afternoon 
Mr. Lusk joined his wife anil they 
went to Omaha where they visited 
over Sunday with relatives and friends 

Mesdames C. W. Manning and Bes-, 
sie Holcomb v.ere Dunlap visitors on 
Saturday. 

Miss Marie Dally was up from I)ur 
lap the latter part of the week, a 
guest of Mrs. F. C. Howorth. 

Mrs. August Messenbrink and child 
ren were down from Denison and visit 
ed over Sunday at the home, of her 
sister, Mrs. M. A. Pearsall and also 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Griffin. 

T. IS. Mettlen a furnace dealer from 
Ames was in town on business several 
days last week. 

The Sam Kuykendall family moved 
last week into the residence vacated 
by the Art Randell family in the east 
part of town. 

Mrs. W. M. Matlock, of Denison, 
was a guest at the Jess Henderson 
home a few days the past week. 

Mias Sophia Jenson reported to be 
quite ill with an attack of pneumonia, 
has a trained nurse in attendance.. 

Miss Selma Olson came down from 
Denison Saturday for an over Sunday 
visit with her sister, Mrs. llarry Sharp 
and family. 

Miss Addie Rogers came up from 
Woodbine Saturday night to visit in 
the Will Hubbard home. 

Miss Agnes Goddard, Mrs. E. S. God-
dard and Dorothy Fagan were in Dun
lap Saturday. 

Miss May Killion was up from Dun
lap and Sundayed with her folks. 

Harry and Charlie Dybal of Gettin-
ger, came Saturday to visit relatives 
iii this vieinity. 

Miss Nora Stephensen was down 
from Arion Saturday visiting her sis
ter, Helen. 

Sam Brisel and wife attended a 
silver wedding in Defiance recently. 
Mesdames Charley Bell, Adolph Aliart 
and Lena1 Lambert were in Sioux City 
last week to take treatments. The 
former two were there Wedensday 
and the latter Friday. 

Miss Bernice Alexander was up 
from Omaha and spent Sunday with 
her folks. 

J. H. Young was a caller in Denison 
Saturday. 

Mrs. E. N. Roberts was here several 
days the past week visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. L. Brown and family. 

Rev. Sayre, of Des Moines, conduct
ed services at the Baptist church last 
Sunday morning and evening. He 
will remain here during the week and 
will also have charge of next Sunday's 
services. 

Miss Irene Smith and little brother, 
Charles enjoyed a week end visit at 
the Bert McCord home in Denison. 

Ross Rudd and wife were business 
visitors in Sioux City Monday. 

Clark Best was a west bound pass
enger Friday. 

Mrp. Tlios. Beard and daughter, 
Mrs. Huff, came up from Dunlap Sat
urday- evening for an ovex Sunday vis
it at the homes of Earl Ettleman and 
James Baber. 

Sam Rrasel and wife and Mr. and 
Mrs,. George Igau were passengers to 
Omaha Sunday and brought two new 
FordS with them oil their return which 
they had ordered from the Houston 
agency. 

J. A. Scott had his four cows tested 
last week and it was found that one 
of them had tuberculosis. 

Carl McDonald was a visitor in 
Sioux City Wednesday. 

Elmer Turnlund and daughter, Gla
dys, were up from the Bluffs Sunday 
and spent the day at the A. P. Turn
lund home. 

Mr. McElw&in of Moorehead, has 
been at the home of his brother, B. 
M. McElwain for the past two weeks 
assisting him in the erection of a 
largo new barn. 

Miss Casey, of Omaha, was a Sab
bath guest at the A. A. Alexander 
home. She came up Saturday with 
Miss Bernice Alexander. 

Miss Flora Wiggins was up from 
•Woodbine and enjoyed a Sunday visit 
here with her folks. 

Mrs. Woodard and daughter, Lottie, 
came up from Council Bluffs Sunday 
night for a visit at the Frank Field 
home. 

Misses Clara and Anna Bartels and 
a girl friend were down from Denison 
Sunday, visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Riddle. The former 
two are sisters of the latter. 

Charlie Finner and Miss Vera'Alex
ander were down from Denison fisit-

Had Terrible Pains 
in Kidneys and Back. 

Dear Mr. Editor—I want to write yon 
about" Anuric." I was very sick, couLi 
hardly be up; I was in bed most of the 
time. Pad terrible pains in my kidneys 
and back, so much so that I had to 
scream sometimes when I was sitting 
down and wanted to get up, the pain 
was so great. I had tried a well-known 
kidney .medicine but it didn't help me. 
I heard of Dr. Pierce's Anuric Tablets 
so I thought I would trv them. I took 
only one box of the Tablets, and my 
back is now free from pain and I can 
wprk and take care of my family. I 
feel I cannot say enough for this medi
cine. Sincerely, Mrs. Wm. Kelieh. 

NOTE: This "Anuric" is adapted 
especially for kidney complaints and 
diseases arising from disorders of the 
Sidneys and bladder, such as backache, 
weak back,I rheumatism, dropsy, con
gestion of the kidneys, inflammation 
of the bladder, scalding urine and 
iirinanr 'troubles. The physicians, and 
specialists at Dr. Pierce's great Institu
tion, at Buffalo, N. Y., have thoroughly 
tested t{iia prescription and have been 
with one accord succecsful in eradicat
ing these troubles, .and in most cases 
absolutely curing the diseased kidneys. 

Patients having once used "Anuric" 
at Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, have re
peatedly sent back for more. Such a 
demand has been created that Dr. Pierce 
hag decided to put "Anuric" in the drug 
stores of this country, in a ready-to-use 
form. If not obtainable send one dime 
by mail to Dr. Pierce for trial package 
or 50 cents for full treatment. 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
is a blood cleanser and alterative that 
starts thfi Uwr and stomach into vigorous 
action, ft thus assists the body to make 
rich, re<y blood, which feeds the heart, 
nerves, prain and organs of the body 
Xou feelclean, strong aud strenuous. 

ing the latter's grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Roy, Sunday. 

The B. M. McElwain family enter
tained her sister. Miss Laura, of Deni-
.son, Sunday. 

James Scott was home from Ames 
for an over Sunday visit, at the paren
tal home. 

Misses Lulu and Ethel Sciford were 
Denison passengers Sunday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Wilson entertain
ed as Sunday guests, his parents of 
Nebraska, and his brother, Herbert, 
wife, and son; Donald. 

Miss Ora; Butterworth came up from 
Logan Sunday evening for a short 
visit with 'her folks, returning Mon
day morning. 

The S. A. Dow family received the 
sad news Monday of the death of her 
mother, Mrs. Jane Earnest, of Logan. 
Sunday Mrs. Earnest started on the 
afternoon train for a visit with her 
daughters in Omaha and before reach
ing Missouri Valley, she suffered a 
stroke ot paralysis and passed away 
that night. The deceased visited here 
a number of times and has many 
friends, who regret her sudden de
parture. The bereaved ones have the 
sympathy of all in their loss and sor-
Wtf. 

Joe Selby, of Charter Oak, was a 
guest at the Sam Kuykendall home for 
several days the past week. 

Fred Jackson was dowit from Deni
son Sunday visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Jackson. 

Mrs. John Ahart and the Misses Lil
lian Ahart and Marie Coleman motor
ed to Dunlap Sunday to witness the 
hall game.; 

Sam Davis went to Omaha Monday 
morning having been called there by 
the death iof his mother, Mrs. Jane 
Earnest! ( 

Editor L. S. Hatch is moving, his 
family this week from the pro^ei^ *6f 
Eider Chas. E. Buttcrwort to the form
er Mrs.* Elizabeth Wiggins residence 
which he recently purchased. 

Leste^ Ciie was over from thor Wil
low Sun'day, a guest at the Win;'- Rule 
home. 

The patriotic service which was 
held in the M. E. church Sunday night 
was largely attended. The program 
was carried out as had been announc
ed with the exception of the speaker, 
Mr. Robert Bruce Wallace, who, by 
the supposition that the service would 
be postponed owing to the bad condi
tion of the road, did not come. Rev. 
A, 'B. Adams gave the address which 
was greatly enjoyed by all present and 
one well worth hearing. The clj.urcli 
was nicely decorated with flags and 
red, white, and blue bunting. The 
Grand Old Army men, their wives and 
widows, thie Spanish-American war sol
diers and the Sons of Veterans and al
so the j Daughters of Veterans, were 
seated m"a body in the center of the. 
church, if Below we give the program 
which was rendered: 
Song—Battle Hymn of the Republic, 

by this choir and congregation. 

Song—Song to the Flag, choir and 
congregation. 

Prayer—Rev. A. B. Adams. 
Song—The Battle Cry of Freedom, 

choir. 
Song—The Star-Spangled Banner, 

Grades, 3, 4, 5, and 6 of the school. 
Recitation—Our Flag. E. E. Newkirk. 
Song—We're Tenting to night by six 

girls. 
Patriotic address—Rev. A. B. Adams. 
Song—America, choir and congrega

tion. 
Benediction. 

The fifth number deserves special 
mention as it was sung by memory 
and all four verses were rendered 
beautifully." The recitation given by 
E. E. Newkirk was one he hail learned 
when a boy which also deserves not
ice. By permission and special re
quest we send it in for publication.: 

Our Flag. 
What precious associations cluster 

around our flag. Not only our fath
ers set up this banner in the name of 
God over the well won battle-fields of 
revolution over the cities and towns 
which they have rescued from despot
ic rule but think where also their de
scendants have carried it and raised 
it in conquest or protection. Thru 
what clouds of dust and smoke has it 
passed; what storms of shot and shell 
what scenes of fire and blood! Not 
only at Monmouth, Yorktown and Bu-
nevista, but at New Orleans, Lundy's 
Lane and Chlpultipec. The same glor
ious old flag which inscribed by the 
dying words of Lawrence, "Don't give 
up the jBhip" was hoisted on Lake Erie 
by Coniodore Perry just on the eve of 
his great naval victory. Brave hands 
have raised it above the eternal re
gions of ice in the arctic seas and have 
set it up on the lofty mountains in 
the distant west. Where has it not 
gone, the pride Of its friends and the 

terror of Its foes? What countries 
and what seas has it not visited? 
Where has not the American citizen 
been able to stand beneath its guard
ian folds and defy the world ? With 
what joy of exultation seamen and 
tourists have gazed upon its stars 
and stripes, read in it history of their 
nation's glory, received from it the 
full sense of security and drawn from 
it the inspiration of patriotism. By 
it. how many have sv.orn fealty to 
their country? What bursts of mag
nificent eloquence has it called forth 
from Webster or Everett! What lyr
ic strains of poetry from Drake and 
Holmes! How many heroes its folds 
have covered in death! How many 
have died for it. How many living and 
how many dying have said in their en
thusiastic devotion to its honor, Oh-
the flag, the stars and stripes and 
whereever that flag has gone it has 
been the herald of a better day. It has 
been the pledge of freedom, of order, 
of justice, of civilization, and of Chris
tianity. Tyrants only, have hated It 
and the enemies of mankind alone 
have trampled it to the earth. To all 
who sigh for the triumph of truth and 
rightousness, love and salute it. 

Mrs. R. E. Lusk has severed her 
connection with the post office and 
Mrs. Wesley Cramer has been secured 
to take her place. We regret to see 
Mrs. Lusk leave her position as she 
proved to be a very congenial clerk. 
Mrs. Cramer is not a new hand in the 
work as she clerked here several 
years ago and always gave good satis
faction. 

Vic Keehner was over from Harlan 
Monday on business. 

On last Saturday a prize of $2 in 
trade was given to the party bringing 
in the largest number of eggs to Her
man's store. Tlie pfize was, given 
away after the piCtur£\show Saturday 

night, Joe Heller being the winner. 
He brought in 77 dozen of eggs. 

The A. O. Cooper family are enjoy
ing a new Ford. f Mr. Cooper went to 
Omaha Sunday morning by train and 
returned in the evening with his new 
ca.\ 

The family of Rev. Essex have their 
household goods loaded ready to be 
shipped to their new location at Shell 
Rock. The family will leave later. 

J. A. Scott is having a fine ne v 
barn erected on his property which, 
he purchased of Mrs. Ballenger near , 
the tracks. 

L. L. Holcomb and George Rule are 
busy with the new road tractor ditch
ing, west of town. 

Tony Wiecks and wife of-Earling. 
were callers here Monday. 

H. A. McQueen spent Sunday and 
Monday with / b's wife and bsby in 
Omaha. 

Joe Bierl was up from Omaha; and 
spent Sunday with Dow City friends. 

Thos. McCollough and wife were 
Omaha visitors Sunday. 

Would You Like to Have Some
thing new. today? 

Oxfords $2.98 
Petcoff 8 

Shoe Shop and Store 

If you are looking W 
for a grefet big _ 
with all kind* of reproducers that will play all kinds of records, well, we can gel 
it for you for $50< But don't be deceived, they are ALL like the jack of all 
trades and master of none. If you want REAL music, played on a REAL ma
chine, there's only one answer. 

with Victor Records, and played with the 
TUNG STONE Stylus, each made to use 
with the other, and all together making a 

Hear them at 

_ 'KNOWS / E. C. "| 

'eue/n 

1BERLIM PfWR 

The Victrola 
combination unsurpassed. 

W 
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Chalmers 7-Passenger Touring Car—Price $1350 Detroit 

: Unequalled Performance 
By Chalmers 7-Passenger—Sets All Motorists Talking 

•'"Wis;; ,jj 

Motorists everywhere are talking of the startling feat perforated by a Chalmers 
7-pasienger touring car in Chicago. Something new has been discovered in 
motor-car achievements. Something never before attempted, never before 
done by an automobile. To set a mark of 586.9 miles through Chicago's busy 
streets was a feat in itself. But to do it all on high gear. To make it a non-stop 
motor run. To carry four passengers. And to show 14 miles to the gallon of 
fuel. Adds the cap sheaf of surprise. 

When Chalmers started out to 
attempt the feat they said: "Let 
us make this complete. Let us 
omit nothing that can add to the 
difficulty of performance. Let us 
leave nothing for the future." The 
Contest Board of the American 
Automobile Association certifies 
that these statements are true. 

It has set its seal upon the facts. 
You can have this flexibility, this 
economy, this consistent, solid 
satisfaction in your car. We have 
on our show-room floor the 
twin brother of the car that did 
this. It was ,a standard, stock 
7-passenger Chalmers in all 
details. 

Come and see the cai|. Come and learn WHY this unheard of feat w»» 
possible. Come and drive the car yourself. Feel the charm of a Chalmers. 

Touring Car, 7-passengcr 
Touring Car, 5-passenger 

$1350 
1250 

Touring Sedan, 7-passenger . $1850 
Roadster, 3-passenger . . 1250 

Limousine, 7-passenger 
Town Car, 7-passenger 

$2550 
3550 

(All prices f. o. b. Detroit. Prices subject to change without notice.,> 

Lincoln Highway Garage 
H. G._Lochmiller & Son. ^ Denison, Iowa 
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